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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
MEETINGS,

Mr. MORTAR Loma, No. 300, A. Y.31.. meets second Mon-
Jay eventmwof each month, in Brown'. building.

STANDING Store It.R. A.CHAPTER No. 201, meets the
first Tuesday evening .ifeach month, in Brown's building.

JENIATA LODGE, No.IIT, L 0. 0.F., meets every Friday
evening,thirdfloor, Leieter'sbuilding.

Motor Box CAMP 011. 0.0 F., meets every second and
fourth Tuesdays, third floor, Leister's building.

ARRAPARDE Tarns,No. 48, I 0. of R. M., meets every
Thursday evening,third Boor, Leister's

Yotrva Itsv's CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONmeets thelirst and
thirdMonday evening,of each month, in Smith'.building.

POST 33,G. A. It., meets third Monday of each month in
Court Ilona,.
—fc;(lt6l;;iert.meets the first Fridey everting of each
month.
i1;;;IN0DON LODO., N0.149, A.of P., meets every Sat-

prday evening, in Smith's building.
limn.Dos TEMPLE or Maws, No. 71, meets thefourth

Monday of each month in Good Templar'■Hall.
TR. Waesvrausis Ctun meets every Thursday evening,

Inthe Y.M. C. A. room.
''.llZ/T11<;1;0;COUNCIL, 0. U. A. '4., meets first and third

Tuesdays of each month in Good Templar'.Hall.
CHURCHES.

Baptist Church—Washingtonstreet. Re, J. W. Pt.ars-
NETT. Services on Sabbath:IP3h a. m.,7 p. m.

Catholic—Washingtonstreet. Rev. P. B O'llamonast.
Services first three Sundays in every month.

EvangelicalLutheran—Miffilnstreet. Rev.J. J. Kenn.
Services on Sabbath : 10% a. m., 7 p. m.

German Reformed--Church street. Rev. S. D. Simms.
ervices ou Sabbath 7p• m,
Methodist Episcopal—Church street. Rev. M. K. b'osyrn.
ervices on Sabbath.: 10% a. m., 7 p. m.
ProtestantEpiscopal ill street. No Pastor.
Presbyterian—Rillstreet. Rev. G. W.Zalufizer.. Ser-

vices on Sabbath: 11a. m.. 7 it. in.

Brief Mention--Home-Made and Stolen

Police matters are dull,
Amusing—That rat story.
Berry parties are numerous
One of the "voices of the night"—'Scat !

Coming down—the price of roasting-ears.
The sewer on Fifthstreet progresses slowly.
A brass band has been formed in Cassville.
The Cryat the Globeoffice : "Stop my paper !"

The cry at theJOURNAL :‘ ,lwant tosubscribe!"
Apple trees are bountifully laden with

fruit.
The "Returns" arc quite large at the Globe

office.
Brilliant—The auroral display on Saturday

night.
The paint is going on the new Presbyterian

church
Our Cove Station friends have our grateful

thanks.
The new depot is rapidly approaching com-

pletion.
The boys and girlsare busy gatheringblack-

berries.
The corn crop is looking well all over the

country.
Our friend Flood keeps a fine lineof tobacco

and segars.

In regard to the weather—"you know how
it is yourself."

Broad Top Cityhas not as many summer
visitors as usual

Senator Sct,tt and his party are expected
home in a few days

Hartley was in town the other day. Who
has got the defence ?

Rev. Bowles, Presbyterian minister, at Sax-
ton, bas been quite ill.

The foundation of Decker's new house, on
Washinton street, is going up.

Mr. Hazard has put down a new pavement
on Washington street. Capital 1

J. D. Cameron, passed east, from Bedford;
one day last week, in a special car.

Bedford, in a few years, will be one of the
greatest watering places on the continent.

Iligh-minded—The workmen engaged in
painting the steeple on the Methodist church.

Subscribe for the JOURNAL. It is the only
Republican and best local paper in the coun-
ty.

Twc valuable cows will be sold cheap, for
cash, ifapplication be made soon at this of-
fice.

Mr. W. March was thrown from a buggy, eu
last Friday, and severely bruised. He is about

Henry & Co. have erected a new derrick to
expedite the unloading of their coal. It works
cleverly.

The new leap year style of popping the ques-
tion is, "Don't you want me to wash dishes
for you ?"

The spire of the If. E. Church has a "high"
on too. The spires up that way are pretty
well hooped.

Some fiend, on Saturday night last, poison-
ed a valuable dog, the property of John K.
M'Cahan, Esq.

Rev. Plannett and K. A. Lovell, Esq., went

for the "ninnies" the other day and they
brought them.

The new road at Saxton is being pushed
with great rapidity. Some five or six gangs of
men are at work.

If you wantcheap and very desirable prop-
erty, don't forget to call at the Central Penn-
sylvania Agency.

Don't forget that the Republican County
Convention assembles at 10 o'clock, a. m., on
Tuesday morning.

The Globe gets large mails now. The mat-
ter is generally marked "Returned to the Ed-
itor." '•Not lifted."'

A mule was killed by the cars, in the neigh-
borhood of Miller's tannery, in this borough,
one night last week.

The huge and humorous horsefly has com-
menced to trip the light fantastic toe up and
down the back-bone of sensitive horses.

Take a look at your furs and other valua-
bles justnow. Mothsare very numerous and
they can do much damage in a short time.

Henry Conprobst has been appointed post-
master at Conprobst's Mills, and the route has
been extended from Donation to that point.

Our friend W., at Drake's Branch, has our
thanks. The matter is a little too old for
publicationat present. Write us occasionally.

Superintendent McNeal has taken unto him-
self a wife. Good ! We wish him and his
better halfa long rife of bliss and prosperity

There is a great amount of sickness in the
neighborhood of Saxton. That community
has been very severely afflicted for the last
year.

Keeping "bachelor's ball" may be a very
good thing for bachelors, but "its moighty in-
convenient" when you ain't used to it. We
know.

Large boy tosmaller, with one eye swelled
shut: "What's o'matter?" "Bumble bee sting
me." "Did youuns get any honey ?" "Yes, in
my eye I"

The game of biting over a gate has again
commenced. We have witnessed several
couples playing at it lately, and they appear
to like it.

Rev. J. Sanders Reed will hold services, in
the Episcopal church, of this place, Sunday
next, August 11th, morning and afternoon, at

the usual hours.
Thomas & Bro., proprietors of the extensive

pottery in this place, will please accept our
thanks for the present ofa pitcher. They are
clever gentleman.

A meeting was heldat Mr. Burchinell's, the
other evening, for the purpose of taking steps
to build a Methodist Chapel in the West End.
It was well attended.

The Grant Club meets this (Tuesday) eve-
ning in the 2d story of Port's new building,
on 4th street, opposite the JOURNAL office
Let theribe a good turn out.

The chap whoretired early from the gay
party, the other evening, told his griefs to a
companion and the lamp-post on our corner.
Itwas a pitiable tale. Too much beer !

Our friends who stand in need of job print-
ing should know that we are at all times pre-
pared to do their work in the handsomest
style of the artand at the lowest figures.

The first George Creek of Mt. Savage coal
was shipped across the B. & 13.and Broad Top
Railroad, by the Consolidation Coal Co., on
last Friday. There were fourteen cars. Every
body et a lump.

On Saturday last TWENTY SUBSCRIBER!, were
received at this office without solicitation.
Thank'ee, friends! only two dollarsa year and
fifty cents for the campaign. There is plenty
of room for more.

'.Balance all !" "Swing parthers I" was
borne on the gentle zephyrs, from a neighbor-
ing drawing-room, one evening last week.
The feet-stirring music was nimblyresponded
towe havn't a doubt.

Ringmaster Speer cracks his whip over the
clown of the Globe and the old political acro-
bat dances to the front, turns one of his bi-
ennialRip-flaps, and comes down square in
the Democratic camp.

The camp meeting near Shirlcysburg has
not been put off, as has been circulated, but
will begin on Thursday, the 15th inst., and
continue one week. A good boarding tent
will be on the ground.

Mr. Brown, the New Superintendent of the
Bedford and Bridgeport railroad, passed
through this place, on last Thursday, to take
charge at Bedford. He is said to be an ex-
perienced railroadman.

John Carberry brcakman on the switch-
backs, was jammed in between some cars and
an engine at Whiteheads & Co's. mine, above
Dudley, on the 21'th ult., and badly injured.
He is recovering slowly.

Anderson, he of the fruit farm, came along
the other day with the most magnificent ber-
ries ever grown, and some splendid peaches.
Ifwe had such fruit we would hold on to
thefarm on which it is raised.

A young mannamed Denny, employed on
the railroad as a track hand, was bitten be-
tween his fingers by a snake, while engaged
at work, on Saturday last, in the neighborhood
of Warrior Ridge station, where he resides.

The Globe, having held out the idea that it
was a Republican paper, is paying back the
money itreceived under false pretenses. Re-
publicans,get your money and subscribe for
the JOURNAL, and then you will have a Repub-
lican paper.

The Mountain Voice published by John D.
Campbell Bro., at Johnstown, has been re-
ceived. It is a very sprightly and promising
sheet, and should live. It manifests great en-
terprise and should be well patronized. We
wish it a long life.

The Journal is now the only Republican
paper publishedin Huntingdon. Let Repub-
licans see that it is substantially sustained.—
Tyrone Herald.

Thsnk'ee! That's so. The subscribers are
rolling in by the score.

A free fight came off, ou Tuesday night of
last week, among three or four colored indi-
viduals, in the neighborhood of Seventh
street. The bagnio, in that neighborhood,
has been closed, and its occupants are now
inmates of Castle Houck.

Twenty seven Republican papers in Penn-
sylvania refuse to support Hartranft, the
Grant candidate for Governor.—Mifflintown
Register.

In the language of the irrepressible Train,
"you lie, you know you lie."

We are requested toannounce, by Rev. W. C.
West, pastor of the A. M. E. Church, of this
place, thata Bush Meeting Will be heldon the old
camp ground, one mile south of Huntingdon,
on the farm of McCahan's heirs, commencing
on the 18th of August, inst.

A small child of Dr. Cunningham, fell into
an insecurely covered cistern, at theresidence
of Mr. Hight, in West Huntingdon, on last
Saturday,and was rescued by the mother, who
pulled it from its perilous situation by the
hair, and then swooned away.

Thp Pennsylvania Railroad, on Wednesday
last, leased the Bedfordand Bridgeport Rail-
road from Mt. Dallas to the Maryland State
line, for two years, from the first of August.
They will furnish the necessary rolling stock
and run the road according to Central style.

H. C. Weaver, Esq., Superintendent of the
Elk River Navigation Company, located at
Charlestown, West Virginia;paid our town a
visit last week. He looks as if that region
agreed with him physically. He reports only

three or four Greeley Republican in Charles-
town.

The Methodist Episcopal Church, in Houtz-
dale, Clearfield county, was burned down, on
the 31st of July ult. A reward of $lOO is of-
fered for the arrest and conviction of the in-
cendiary. The society which is quite weak
and needs assistance badly, will proceed to,
build at once. Give ita helping hand.

Old Hemp was very fond ofa glass of grog
but entirely too stingy tobuy it. One morn-
ing he stepped into a neighboring hotel.
"Landlord," said he, "I'm not well this morn-
ing, give me a little something to stimulate
me—only a scruple." Throwing down a five
cent piece. Old Bonifsce set out the bottle
with an air of disdain, curtlyremarking "Mr.
Hemp, my liquor is just ten cents a drinkand
I don't care a picayune whether you take a
scruple.or a drachm." Hemp took a drachm.

Mr. John Carberry, living near Coalment, a
brakeman on the "switch-back" train, was
severely injured, on the 27th ult., above Dud-
ley, Ho was standing on the side of an en-
gine, inmotion, fixing the sand-pipe, when his
head struck a car standing on a siding. He
was knocked offand rolled in a heap between
the engine and car on the siding. llereceived
severe bruises on head and chest, some gash-
es on his head and a part of one ear cut off.—
Under treatment of Drs. M'Carthy Breneman
he is fast recovering.

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD.—
His "tenor, Judge Rowe, has been visiting

Bedford.
The B. & B. R. R. is bringing a great many

passengers to Bedford.
The colored men of Afifflintown are talking

of raising a military company.
Johnstown workingmen are raising a rum-

pus with their medical advisers.
A quarry of very fine cement rock has been

found in Penn township, Centre county. .

Gen. Burns ofLewistown, was slightly in-
juredon Monday he being thrown from his
carriage.

Freight can now be shipped over the B. & B.
Rrailroad, destined to go east or west from
Bridgeport.

A. F. Gibboney, Esq., is presented to the
Republicansof Muffin county for the Congres-
sional nomination.

Fulton county has instructed her conferees
to vote for Hon. John Cessna in the Sitxteenth
Congressional district.

Abraham Loudon, Esq., one of the Poor Di-
rectors of Blair county, died in Altoona, on
Sunday the 21st inst., of typhoid fever.

Judge Hall, whohas been rusticating at the
Sharon White Sulphur Springs—warm—New
York, has returned much improved in health.

Lutz of the BedfordInquirer, has added a
new member to thefirm. The new partner is
not a Dolly Varden, buther brother. So says
the Gazette.

A number of cases of Cholera Morbusamong
the adult population, and Cholera Infantum
among children, have recently occurred in
Bloody Run and vicinty.

Cape May," alias the Sulphur Springs, in
Hsttrison township, Bedford county, is doing a
good busines this season. The water is excel-
lentbut the accommodation's are quite limited,

B. F. yanscoyic who was injuredon the rail-
road near Tyrone, on Saturday, the 20th inst.,
and who had his leg amputated, died from the
effects of his injuries on thefollowing Tuesday
night.

On Sunday afternoon, the miller's tenant
house, at the mill of Seth It. McCune, Esq., in
Frankstown township, Blair county, took fire
from a defective flue, and was speedily burned
down.

Mr. Emnauel Moyer, of Fermanagh township,
Juniata county, thrashed his crop of wheat on
Bell's Island, recently. Be had 132 dozen
of red chaff bearded wheat which yielded 162
bushels.

A dwelling owned by Gen. B. F. Bell, and
occupied by John Haggerty, near Bell's Mills,
Blair county, was burned on Monday two

weeks. Mr. Haggerty lost the most of his
furniture.

Peter Slain, a well known and much re•
spected citizen of Cambria borough, Cambria
county, died suddenly at that place a few days
ago. While walking the street he was seized
with a violent attack of cholera morbus and
died in a few hours.

Mr. John Harindon, a carpenter working on
the new coalwharf, at Patterson, Juniatacoun-
ty, cut his right leg, below the knee, two and
a half inches in lengthand extending to the
bone, severing one nerve and several blood
vessels, on Monday morning last.

The numerous' furnaces, which werepromis-
ed to the people of Bedford as an inducement
to subscribe liberally towards helping the
great Central to build a road, are very slow in
coming. Itwill be many days, says the Ga-
zette, we fear, before our people will see those
promises fulfilled.

A bold and successful burglary was perpe-
tratod at Bedford Springs on Saturday night
last. A room on the first floor of the "Cot-
tage," occupied by Col. W. M. Wiley and son,
ofLancaster, was entered by burglars and
everything of value about the clothes of the
two persons, taken.

Grant Waters, of Ilifilintown, killed a hen
last week in which was found an egg measur-
ing seven inches around the middle, with a
common sized egg with a hard shell inside o
the large one. The outside egg had a white
covering, yelk and white, as any other, and
the inside one a brown colored.

THE JOHN Du maARMS ER CASE—A
CLEAR STATEMENT OP THE FACTS.—The follow-
hag statement has been furnished us by Mr.
Condron, who owns the mill atwhich the death
of Bumgardner occurred. We are assured
that Mr. Condron's statement is highly cred-
ible:

EIOLLIDAYS/313110, Aug. 1, 1872.
Mr. Editor :—I notice an article in your is-

sue of July 24th, headed "A man dies very
suddenly;"the toneof which would seem to
cut reflection on those having charge of the
remains of John Bumgardner, who died at our
saw-mill, on the 28th of June last, and further
states that there are suspicions of "foul play."
In justice to the men en the mill, and myself,
will you do me the kindness to publish the
facts in the case, which are as follows:

Onthe Wednesday before the death of Mr.
Bumgardner, I went over to Clearfield Creek,
to stay at the mill for a few days, and attend
to the business, while my son, A. B. Condron,
came over here to attend to some matters,
bringing with him the horse and spring wagon,
(he having charge of the mill.)

On Friday, when we were called to dinner,
John was well and lively, and full of fun,
which was his nature. Crossing a stream of
water, going to dinner, John threw a stone to
splash one of the men; missing his aim I got
the full benefit of what he intended for the
other. Heate a hearty dinner, and all hands
went on the mill, and while the sawyer was
filing, the other men sitting on the carriage,
John took his knife and commenced to saw
on the neck ofa man by. the name of Sher-
wood, saying he would cut his head off, then
he got up and caught hold of a young man by
the name of Delasier and tussled with him a
few moments. Delasier not being stout enough
to keep from being thrown down, said to John
to let him go. John immediately did so, and
straightened on and fell to his knees and then
back on thefloor. All thought ha was just
acting out his fun. Sherwood, noticing his
eyes, thought something was wrong with him
and raised his head. I wasat the store, about
one hundred yards from the mill. It. Ross ran
over to where I was, and said John had a fit,
"do you know what to do for him?" I ran to
the mill, sent Ross for cold water and sent for
warm water, applied the cold to his bead and
the warm to his feet. He was breathing
hard, but not moving hand nor foot.—
He was propped up with coats under his
head, and I think in less than five minutes
from the time he fell, he breathed his last, at
about half-past 12 o'clock. The suddenness
of his death in the timber lands of Cambria
county, away from his relatives,l cannotde-
scribe to you the sorrow ansadness that
seemed to be with all the men about the mill.
My first thoughtwas, to devise the best plan
to have his remains sent home in the shortest
time possible, the weather being so very
warm. We had him washed and dressed, and
a rough box made, the best we could, with
no tools but saw and hatchet. I had a large
Buffalorobe laid in the box, and fixed springs
ina two horse wagon bed, ona two horse wag-
On and fastened the box on the springs,-and
sent three men with directions to get a coffin
at Altoona, and gave them money to pay all
necessary expenses. They left the mill with
the corpse about half-past 4 o'clock, having
nine or tenmiles to Altoona, makingit nearly
train time when they got to Altoona. The
menthoughtbest to go right on to Mapleton,
and have a coffin made there, and at the same
time send for his friends. They got toMaple-
ton about 11 or 12 o'clock, and sent a man
for his friends, and had a coffin made by 9 or
10 o'clock next morning, before his father
arrived. Condron and Ross, who bad charge
of the remains, said Dr. Alleman wanted to
hold a post mortem examination, and they ob-
jected until his friends arrived, and whatever
they would say would be right. My opinion
is, that they did just what they should have
done, they knew all about the circumstances
of his death, and wanted the consent of his
father.

John worked on our Mill, eight or nine
months, was a good hand, had no enemies
about the mill. I believe he intended going
home the next day, and was tohave been mar-
ried the next week. The men on the,mill at
the time of his death, were Jacob Condron,
Robert Ross, Joseph Sherwood, John Gilespie,
Patrick Henry, Delasier and and it
could nothave been a minute until I was
there and others, all before he breathed his
last. itseems to me Dr. Isaac Guss has trav-
eled out of theroad ofa regular physician to
take part in theexamination, and then, a week
after, to make another statement. As to the
altercation, lumber wagon, rough box, hurried.
manner and refused to let Dr. Alleman hold a
post mortem examination, aro all remarks, to
my mind, to say the least, extremely impru-
dent, and exhibit a lack of good setae.

Jexsa CONDRON.

ADVERTISING—PubHefty is _Money
This sas come to be recognized as a principle
inbusiness. Competition is so keen, and we
live in such busy times, that a man's only
chance of success lies in proclaiming the mer-
its of his wares far and wide, up and down
the market. Ito must keep a trumpeter, the
public attention must be arrested, and he who
best succeeds in this has the best chance of
making a fortune. It is found not to be suffi-
cient for a tradesmen to put up a sign over
his door for people to come and look at; he
must send out his sign far and wide andmake
people sec it and remember it in spite of
themselves. To do this effectually requires
tactand knowledge. There is an art in ad-
vertising. All depends on how it is setabout;
it must be done boldly. It is useless to go
into a crowd and raise a feeble wail which is

I drowned in the general clamor. It will not
do to imitate the genteel woman, whoin car-
rying fish the first time would not lift her
voice for fear any one should hear her. There
is another sense in which every advertiser
should have confidence in publicity—should
be quite certain that if ho throws hie bread
upon the waters be must find it, even if it be
"after many days."

On, How I've SUFFERED with my head! All
onaccount of using the poisonous hair prep-
arations. I now use Nature's Hair Restora-
tive, and it has removed the poison and res-
tored my hair to its former vigor. See adver-
tisement. . [ang7-21.

ORGANIZATION OF A GRANT, WILSON
♦xn HARTRANFT CLUB.—A meeting was held,
en the second floor of Port's now building, on
4th, between Hill and Washington streets, on
last Wednesday evening, for the purpose of
organizing a Grant, Wilson and Hartranft
Club.

The meeting was called to order by Sheriff
Zeigler, who moved that General John Wil-
liamson be called to the chair, which was
unanimouslyadopted.

General Williamson,upon taking the chair,
after thanking the meeting for the honor con-
fered upon him, made a few brief remarks
upon the great importance of thorough organ-
ization in the present canvass, and the neces-
sity of electing our entire ticket in October.

Onmotion, J. S. Lytle, Esq., Theo. H.
Cremer and J. R. Durborrow were chosen
Secretaries.

Onmotion of J. R. Durborrow, the chair
was authorized to appoint two committees, of
three members each, the one on Constitution
and By-Laws, and the other on Permanent
Organization.

The latter committee was, on motion, ex-
tended to five.

The Chair appointed the following gentle-
men to compose the committee on Constitu-
tion and By-Laws : Messrs. Cremer, Brown
and Lytle.

On Permanent Organization: Messrs. Whar-
ton, King, Neely, Durborrow and Snare.

On motion, the matter of securing a proper
place to meet in, was referred to the commit-
tee on Permanent Organization.

On motion, adjourned to meet on Tuesday
evening, the Gth inst.

Jona WILLIAMSON, Prest.
Tim,. 11. CasmEn,l se r t lr.J. lt. DURBORROW, f- ea

GEN. F. H. LANE.—Mr. Editor :—I
see that Gen. P. H. Lane is again a candidate
Tor Assembly. Iwould be glad to see him re-
ceive a re-nomination, which would be equiv-
alent tore-election. There are good men, but
they should this year concede are-nomination
to Gen. Lane. We do not claim to be a "one
term" party. The almost universal rule has
been 'to give a man two terms, if he be at all
deserving. Ifany one is deserving Gen. Lane
is. Persons who visited Harrisburg during
the session of the Legislature tell me that he
was always to be found at his post; that while
attending well to all local legislation deser-
ving attention, he took part in the making of
needed general laws, and worked for theright
in opposing or favoring the passage of bills
affecting other parts of the State, often defeat-
ing the deeply laid schemes of unrighteous
corporations or scheming lobbyists. lie soon
came to be acknowledged as one of the lead-
ing members. When he rose to speak he was
listened to with marked attention; and he
seldom failed tobring a majority of the House
to agree with him. It was not long until he
was flooded with letters from all parts of the
State desiring his influence in favor of or
against the passage of different bills ; and,
from a careful reading of the proceedings of
the Assembly, I believe ho did not advocate or
oppose the passage of any act without first
examining into its merits nod feeling that he
was in the right in doing so ; and further I do
not believe, nor have I heard any one ever
surmise, that for his services there he ever re-
ceived or would have taken a dollar outside
of his salary as a member. I say again that
I would like to see him re-nominated ; and
the majority of the voters of Huntingdon coun-
ty willratify his nomination if made. Let us
firmly establish and continue the two-term
rule, and at the same time give our support to
an honest, capable and deserving man.

itEpanme.t:i.
Spruce Creek, Aug. 1, 1872.

PITTSBUROII FEMALE COLLEGE.—We
have before us the catalogue of the officers
and pupils of this College. Ithas as its frontis-
piece an engraving ofthe elegant buildings, sug-
gestive ofcommodiousness, comfort andtheamplest
facilities for the accommodation and training of a
large number of pupils. And then we know the
reality to bo all that is represented, that the inte-
rior is arranged and fitted up ina styleeorrespond-
ing with all that is expressed in the beautiful
exterior.

Itscourse ofstudy embraces all the blanches of
a solidand ornamental education. It has eight dis-
tinct departments, and a teacher for each one, and
special teachers for all ornamental branches—music
(vocal and instrumental) drawing and painting,
wax and shell-work, needle-work, she. employing
altogether twenty-three teachers.

At the head orris -Ir,attuty is our 2rtewtt- ....d
trother, Dr. I. C. Pershing, the very personifaca-
tion ofearnestness and energy, The remarkable
success of the College attests his singular fitness
for the work to which he is called here. Under his
careful but genial rule the disciplineof the College
moves almost without a jar, and the moral tone is
kept up without any serious difficulty.

The terms, we believe, aro as low as in any sim-
ilar College ofequal advantages while the educa-
tion is as thoroughandthe entirecultureas perfect.
The only improvetnent we can think of is in what
itmight be as a United Presbyterian instead of a
Methodist College. Butifwe cannot claim it, we
must give it credit for its excellence and high
claims.—United Presbyterian.

LIST OF PATENTS issued from the United
States Patent Office, to Pennsylvania Invent-
ors, for the week ending July 16, 1872, and
each bearing that date. Furnished this paper
by Cox & Cox, Solicitorsof Patents, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Device for exhibiting Dry Goods, J.J.Bisel,
Williamsport.

Water Wheel, N. F. Burham, York.
Billiard Table W H. Strouk, Pittsburg.
Washing Machine, J. Hunsberger, Skippack.
Glass Mould and Press, W. M. Kirchner,

Pittsburg.
Jelly Glass, W. M. Kirchner, Pittsburg.
Grain Meter, A. M'Bride, Fayette.
Railroad-switch, J. Shafer, Tunnel Hill.
Machine for Drilling Oil Wells, V. Gretter,

Petroleum Centre.
Galvanic Battery, C. A.Linke, Pittsburg.
Cupola Furnace for Melting Iron, J. D.

Marshbank, Harrisburg.
PuddlingFurnace, H. M'Donald, Pittsburg.
Wheel-Plow, H.W. Neal, Wellsville.
Car•Coupling, S.K. Paden, Pulaski.
Furnace for the Mechanical Puddling of

Iron, R. G. Wood and J. R. Jackson, McKees-
port. .

REISSUE.
Head-Block for Saw Mills, E. H. Steam,

Erie.

How To Go WEST.—This is an in-
quiry which every one should have truthfully
answered before he starts on his journey, and
a little care taken in examination of Routes
will inmany cases save much trouble, time
and money.

The "C. B. & Q. R. R." running from
Chicago, through Galesburg to Burlington,
and the "I. B. & W. Route," running from
Indianapolis, through Bloomington to Bur-
lington, have achieved a splendid reputation
in the last two years as the leading Passenger
Routes to the West. At Burlington they con-
nect withthe B. & N. R. R. and form the great
Burlington Route, which runs direct through
Southernlowa to Nebraska and Kansas, with
close connections to California and the Terri-
tories ; and passengers starting from Hun-
tingdon county, on their way westward, can-
not do better than to take the BURLINGTON
ROUTE.

This Line has published a pamphet called
"Bow togo West," whichcontains much valua-
ble information ; a large correct map of the
Great West, which can be obtained free of
charge by addressing the General Passenger
Agent, B. k B. R. R. Burlington, lowa.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES ENTI-
TLED TO BOUNTY.—In the matter of the decision
of the second Auditor, Hon. E. B. French who
refused toallow the claims of the Pennsylvania
Reserves for the ono hundred dollars bounty
under the provisions of the act of Congress of
April 22, 1872, stating that the act referred to

applied only to men whowere enrolled in the
United States service prior to July 22, 1861,
an appeal was made from the decision to the
Second Comptroller, Hon. J. H. Broadhead,
who on careful examination into the facts, re-
versed the decision of the Second Auditorand
has decided that as the regiments of the Penn-
sylvania Reserves were enlisted into the State
service prior to July 22, 18G1, and were mus-
tered into the United States service prior to
August G, 1861, bounty will be allowed and
paid to men enlisted in the Pennsylvania Re-
serves regiments.

HUNTINGDON AND RItOAD Tor RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS,
For the week ending August 3, 1872 5,351
Same date last year 3,669

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1872
Same date last year

...174,496
-.219,947

Decrease for year 1872 36451

LITERARY NOTICES.—The August Al-
dine is as good as a run into the country, and
we should not be surprised to learn that it
had gained thousands of subscribers among-
those who are toob asy to take a summer jaunt.
Perkin's illustrations of the Raymondskill for
example,are the finest pieces of rural scenery
that we have ever seen inThe Aldine. There
are five inall ; onefull page, representing the
Falls, and the other minor falls and sheets of
water, which anglers know are peopled with
trout, and which they are wild over. Anoth-
er ful page drawing is "The Old Oaken Buck-
et," by John S.Davis, a delicious bit of coun-
try life, illustrating Woodworth's well known
poem better than it has ever been done before.
Burling's "Blue Birds," is a dainty bit of na
Lure. Another glimpse of nature—not at all
dainty—is Cary's "Old SquawPounding Cher-
ries,' a powerful realization of the condition
of woman among the Indians. Besides these,
we have "The Courtship of Miles Standish,"
or rather the courtship of John Alden, from
the poem of that name ; a "Gypsy Girlat her
Toilet ;" "The Forester's Happy Family," after
Guido Kammer ; and a spinted view of "The
Minister at Ulm." The Literature ofthe num-
ber is fully up to its Art. There is a capital
Russian story, "Married inSnow-Storm," from
the Russian ofPushkin, by William Percival ;
a touching Spanish story, "Lalalo," from the
Spanish of Fulgioso, bHelen S. Conant ;
"Worse than Small-pox," a brightand lumin-
ous American story, by Lucy Ellen Guernsey ;
a charming description of Raymondskill and
its environs by the poet Stedman ; "A few
Words on Angling," in the same vein by
Henry Richards ; "In the Woods," a pleasant
little essay, by W. W. Bailey ; "Lamplight,"
another essay, by Julian Hawthorne ; a third
011"Blue Birds," by the artist Burling ; and
a fourth. on "Hunting Snails," by Dr. T. M.
Coan. There are editorials on "The Old Oak-
en Bucket," "The Ministerat Ulm," "Woman's
Place," "Gypsies," and "The Forester's Happy
Family ; and careful reviews of Mistral's
"Mireio," and Shairp's "Studies in Poetry."
Besides these papers there are three excellent
poems, "Two,"by Mrs. Julia C. It. Dorr ; "Be-
side the Sea," by Mrs. Mary E. Bradley ; and
"The Sparrows' City,'' by George Cooper.
Where the Aldine gets so much good poetry
is a mystery which none of our other maga-
zines are able to solve. It never prints a poor
one, while they print little else. The sub-
scriptionprice is$5 per annum, whichincludes
an elegant oil chromo, and the publishers are
James Sutton & Co., 23 Liberty St., N. Y.

Scribner'sfor August.—Two very seasonable
articles in Scribner's for August are—the en-
tertaining paper by Mr. Shanks on "Yachts
and Yachting," with pictures of celebrated
yachts, ocean races, etc., and a pleasant and
practical illustrated essay on "The Canoe :
How to Build and how to Manage it." There
are also three sterlingarticles by well-known
writerson three vital questions—Prof. Com-
fort's "Should the Study of the'Modern precede
that of the Ancient Languages ?" Amasa
Walker's "Labor and Capital in Manufactures,"
and Charles Dudley Warner's "What is your
Culture to Me ?" Among the illustrated arti-
cles are an interesting account of "The Graph-
ic Art," by Benson J. Loosing, and "The -Is-
land of Corfu," by CharlesK. Tuckerman, late
United States Miristerto Greece. Hans Chris-
tian Andersen tells the suggestive story of
"The Gardener and the Manor," and Miss An-
nan relates ina very fresh anstriking way
that of "Ilebe's Jumbles." There is poetry by
Louis C. Moulton, Mary J. Serrano and Charles
S. Gage. Dr. Holland writes about therecent
strikes, and discusses "The Wine Question in
Society," and "Novel Reading." In "The
Old Cabinet" we find "A Hard Time for some
of Us," "Photographs and Looking-glasses,"
and "Lost Opportunities." The Department
of "Natureand Science" is very entertaining
as well as instructive. "Home and Society,".
among other papers, has a very sensible ono
'on "Domestic Ethics." In "Culture and Pro-
gress" tho "Jubilee" is mentioned, there is
something about "Two Modes of Prison Dis-
cipline," and along review of Lemon's Lincoln;
the number closing with a quaint page of
Etchings by the Misses Ledyard.

The American Working People for August, a
welcome victor to our table, is before us. It
is the leading tariffpublication in America,
and has a circulation of over thirty thousand
and a well deserved popularity in twenty
States of the Union. Itis ably edited, forci-
bly argumentatiVe, withoutloss of attractive-
ness and goes right to the core of all phases
of the great tariffquestions it discusses. The
historical, biographical, argumentative, statis-
tical and literary matter withwhichit abounds
is full of interesting instructionand point. It's
agreeable and striking variety makes it an ex-
cellent family journal,and it should be in
every household. Every page and line in it
beats in sympathy with the cause of labor and
the men who labor in workshop, farm and

mra --uo -toil, from lowest to
the highest, in every avocation. It clothes
every'topic with whichit treats innew beau-
tyand leads us to see clearly that which we
have often accustomed ourselves to think was
beyond intelligent popular comprehension.
The services of theablest political economist
inAmerica has been secured and its pages
will contain the most valuable contributions
onall the great industrialquestions ofthe day.
Wefind in it the relations of laborand capital
clearly defined and new true thoughtspresent-
ed, which when popularized, will remove
many of the difficulties which now surround
that question. All should have this magazine.

Published by the Iron World Publishing
Company, Pittsburg, Pa. Price $1.50 per
year, in advance.

The Phrenological Journal for August,main-
tains its high place among ourleading month-
lies. Its articles on Hon. Geo. I. Post ; the
Republican Nominees for Presidest and Vice-
President, and Fisher Ames, whose portraits
are given, aro readable sketches of eminent
public men. Wefind also, Social Science, or
what do we mean by Love ? Expression ;
Diseases of the Skin ; Prison Reform ; What
are Comets ? Effects of the Mind on the Body;
Have you a Character ? The Pre-Adamites
Again ; Character and Success, eminently
worthy the consideration of the general reader.
There is also a good deal of interesting mis-
cellaneous matter. Price for the N0.30 cents;
for a year $3.00. Samuel R. Wells,Publisher,
389 Broadway, New York.

FRANK. J. C. TAYLOR, Practical Ma-
chinist, would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Huntingdon and vicinity, that he
is prepared to Clean, Repair and Adjust all
kinds of Sewing Machines, on the most rea-
sonable terms. Every machine guaranteed as
when new. Has also, for sale, Attachments,
Needles, Needle Sharpeners, Button-hole cot-
ters, Machine Oil,and everything used on any
kind of Sewing Machines. Headquarters at
theagency of the Singer Sewing Machine, J.
C. Blair, 418 Hill street, where orders left, will
receive prompt attention. Post office address,
Box 384.

ONE-BALE the people cannot take Cas-
tor Oilfrom its terrible nauseating taste, and
recoil in the throat. The Castoria prepared
by Dr. Pitcher is purey vegetable, perfectly
harmless, pleasant totake, and more effective
than Castor Oil. It does not distress or gripe,
bnt regulates the system, and operates when
all other remedies have failed. It acts like
magic for Stomach Ache, Constipation, Flatu-
lency, Group and Worms. It contains neith-
er, Minerals, Morphine nor Alcohol. Its
soothing, quieting effect, produces natural
sleep : and particularly adapts it to crying
children. No article bees ever met such un-
qualified endorsement by the Physicians. Take
no more BitterPills, Narcotic Syrups, Grip-
ing Purgatives or Sickening Oils. The Cas-
toria costs but 35 cents, and when once tried
you willnever be withoutit. [aug7-4t.

EDITOR Joule:Cu.—Dear Sir:—lt is with
pleasure that I call attention to the fact that
our worthy young friend, Col. J. HALL Mus-
eau, will be a candidate for the office of Dis-
trict Attorney, subject to the decision of the
Republican Countx Convention. It has been
a rule in Huntingdon county to consider the
claims of soldiers, and give them the prefer-
ence, whenequally qualified with others. Col.
Musser entered the army id 1861, and served
four years. He is a gentleman of unquestion-
ed moral character, and undoubted ability,
faithful, prompt, energetic and possessed of
the qualifications requisite to satisfactorily
discharge the duties of that important office.

Respectfully, A FRIEND.
Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 5, 1872.

TrIE WAY TBEY COME-I*--ODIN, MA-
moli co., 111.-3lr. Editor :—Please find enclo-
sed one dollar for your paper. I have been
taking the Globe for eleven years, and see by
the last one that it has gone for Greeley and
we have no such a thing out hereas a Greeley
Republican. This is called the "Egypt of
Illinois," and we are going to a manfor Grant.

Yours, respectfully,
PETER MYERS

Ho for the hfammonth Store 1 Capt. John-
ston, of thefirm of Henry & Co., has justcome
from Philadelphiawith a large stock of all
kinds of goods. The farmers and
everybody else are respectfully invited tocome
and examine our stock, and if they are in
need ofanything in our line, we will sell as
cheap as the cheapest. [ang7-2t.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—Mr. Editor:
—You will confer a favor'upon a number of
your friends if you will allow me to say a word
in favor of my old friend, DAVID HARE, of
Porter township, who, I see, is announced as
a candidate for Commissioner.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have known Mr. Hare for
many years, and I think he is just the man
the farmers ought tohave for a Commissioner;
amore honest and betterbusiness man we could
not put into that office. 1 have heard a great
many talk about him, and they all say he is a
good man. I hope that the Republicans will
give him the nomination, for we ought tohave
a very good man for that office. B. G.

Marklesburg, Pa., Aug. 3, 1872.

GREAT FRUIT YEAR.—This will be one
of the greatest seasonsfor fruit for many years,
and persons should not fail to preserve large
quantities of it. Cans, jars and jelly glasses,
all warranted, can be had for this purpose,
very cheap, at Buchanan & Son's, 509 fill
street, Buntingdon. Dyl7,tit

COURT, court, next week, next week l Folks
attending court should avail themselves of
the opportunity of examining the large stock
of goods at Henry & Co's. consisti'ig in Salt,Iron, Nails, Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Coal and Lumber, &c., &c.

The 31. E. Camp Meeting, on the Cassville
Circuit, will be held on the old Camp Ground,
on Taylor's farm, commencing Aug. 22, 1872.

G. W. Donner, Pastor.
ME place for fine Confections, Notions,

Toys, Jewelery, &c., is at D. Antics's, one
door west of D. P. Gwin's store. Also, Ice
Cream and Ice Cream Soda Water in sea-
son. [apr.lo—limos.

LAIMIS aro invited to call in and see our
nice printsand muslins at Henry & Co's. 2t

E. M. Africa has just received, in addition
to her large stock of Millinery Goods, a fine
assortment of Linen Switches, Chignons and
Curls. Also, a new style of Fans.

FARMERS will find it to their advantage to
examine our stock of Shoesif they want some-
thing cheap and comfortable to plough in this
fall. [aug7-3t

Anthracite and Broad Tog Coal, wholesale
and retail, by A. B. Flood, No. 105 Fourth
street, Huntingdon, Pa. Dy3l,2w

Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and retail,
by A. B. Flood, No. 105 Fourth street, Ilan-
tingdon. Dy3l,2vr

PRINTS and Muslins, stacks of them, very
cheap, at Henry's. [ang7-3t

Coal ofall kinds, from half a ton to one
hundred, at A. B. Flood's, No. 105, Fourth
street._ DY3l,5w

Buy your Wall Paper,WindowShades, Books
and Stationery at Langdon's Book Store. It
is the cheapest store of the kind in town. tf.

SYRUPS of all grades, sugars ditto, all sold
at a small margin at Henry & Co's. [aug7-3t

FOR SALE.—A Market Car, in good order,
will be sold at a bargain. Call at the Bee-Hive
Grocery, No. 111 Fourthstreet.

MrSLINS, stacks of them, at Henry & Co's.
very cheap. ang2t.

Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by
Henry & Co.

Hums.. PA, August 6,1872,
Wholeesie. Retail.
$ 18 $ 18

COFFEE, 0. G. Java ' 20 2B
" Markel. 21@24 =©2s

Rio, choice 20@2re, 28
Rio, good 19@20 21
Rio, ride 17509 20
O. 11.Jaya, roasted 33

" Maricabo, "

" Rio, choice, "

" Rio, good, "

EuGE l5
Iloutt, whitewheat lO 50

red wheat 8 00 to 10 00
NEw WHEAT 1 59
WHEAT, white,per bush 1 80

" red, " 175
Rye...... 1 Od
Coax 75
Oirs 45
MotAsses, PortRico 00

"

' New Orleans lOO
SrOAR, loaf . . 15 18
‘. . powdered l5 16

granulated l5 16
" A 15347 be for 100

extra C I4M7 Thefor 95
yellow 0 l2 7 lb.for 85

" brown
. .... 0501 26 130Wl t. 'L""' .".P"w Vr,onfi.... «

«65@N 90
Gunpowder,tined 1 15@1 50 170

" Imperial, fine 55(480 100
" Imperial, Sued 1 00(41 30 140
" Japan, fine 7s@l 00 110
" Japan, fittest 1 00(41 25 140
„ Oolong,fine OOO 70 70
" Oolo”,finest -... 8501 25 140„,olong, finest

Souchong, fine 60480 90
” Souchong, English Breikfast 1 00(41 50 140

Sraue,eilver,drip. 1 00 1 20
Crystal 1 35 150
diamonddrips 95 1 10

" extragolden SO 90
beehire .., 7O 75

" best baking 55 66
Potatoes 35

New Advertisements.

SEWING.Allpersons wantingplain sewing or dress-
making done can be accommodated by calling on
the undersigned, at 314, Third street, opposite the
jail, at cheaper rates thanthe cheapest.

Mrs. L. A. GREENE,
Miss A. WILSON.

June 12, 1872.-3m*

IMPORTANT TO PAINTERS AND
BUTLERS.

"CENTURY" STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD.
B. J. DONNELLY A CO.,

Manufacturers, Phila.
Sold only by S. S.SMITH, No. 616 HillStreet,

Huntingdon, Pa. -.—. .-
$12.25 per cat.

WARRANTND TO GIVE SATISFACTION'.
July3l-3m.

SURPRISING.
It is really surprising how rapidly

Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are becoming popular all over the country.

Thousands are daily praising themfor their many
virtuesand say they would not be withoutthem in
their families. To you who have never tested
them, we would say if you have Fever and Ague
youcannot do better than use

DR. WENGERT'S
MOUNTAIN HERB BITTERS.
For Liver Complaints, Scrofulous Affections and
Diseases arising from Impuritiesof theBlood, use

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
Restorative and Blood .Purifier.

Dr. Wenger is Magic Balm
has no superior for the speedy and effectual cure of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and Diseases of the Re-
spiratory Organs.

THE SAMSON OIL
teed only to be tried to convince the most incredu-
lous that it will cure Nervous Headache, Cholera
Maria, Colic, Cramps, Sprains,Bruises, eke.

Dr. Wengert's Hepatica Pills
arc an AlternativeCathartic, and can be used for
an ordinary Cathartic or Physic,and should al-
ways be used in connection with the MOUNTAIN
HERB BITTERS in severe cases of Feverand
Ague. We know that there is continually being
palmed upon the people some wonderful prepara-
tion that is without merit or virtue, therefore the
people lose confidence in preparations that do pos-
sess virtue. Yet it wouldcertainly beunwise and
unreasonable to condemn all the various remedies
offered to the public because some are disgraceful
humbugs. All we ask is for you to give
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
a fair trial, and if they are not deserving of your
praiseand confidence, then denounce thorn in your
strangest terms.
Fouse's I. X. L. Horse and Cattle

Powders
are considered the beet now inuse. TRY THEM

All of Dr. Wengert's Family Remedies and
Pease's I. X. L. Horse and Cattle Powders, are
manufactured by

DR. J. W. WENGERT dc CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

Nos. 135 Sc 137 North George St., York, Pa.
.27.A1P. James R. Patton, Druggist, cor. of 3d and

Railroad Sts., Huntingdon, Pa., has forsale all the
above mentionedRemedies and Powders.

Ja13,24,1872-Iyr.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY !
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually
cure all diseases arising from a disordered liver
and stomach sach as constipation, flatulence, in-
ward piles, limas ofblood to the head, acidity of
he stomach,fu nausea, heartburn, disgust for food,
fulness or weight in tho stomach, sinking or flut-
tering at the pit of the stomach, swimming at the
head, hurried or difficuit breathing, fluttering at
the heart, choking or suffocating sensations when
na lying posture, dimness of vision, ice. Price
1 iper bottle. E. F. Kunkel, proprietor. Depot
No. 250 North 9th street, below Vine, Philadel-
phia. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, and
take no other. Ifyour Druggist has it not, send
$1 to my address, and the medicine, with free ad-
vice, will be sent to youat once ; direct as above.dayl-sw.

jam` Bold in Crawford by C.K. Reed.

New Advertisements

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate 01 Mary Schock, deceased.]

The undersigned, having taken out letters of
administration on the estate of Mary &hock, late
of West township deceased, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate payment
and all persons having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM SCHOCK,
Conprobst Mills, june2o.] Administrator.

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY,
TIPPLE'S PILE SPECIFIC.

$5,000 REWARD FOR .4./‘ Y CASE
of Constipation and Pilcs that Dr. Tipple's Pile
Specific tails to cure. Purely Vegetable, and its
use followed by no unpleasant effects. Sold by
John Read, Druggist, Huntingdon. Principal De-
pot and Laboratory, Bellefonte, Pa.

jly3-6m.

F IRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSURANCE OFFICE.

LEISTER BUILDING, - -

Huntingdon, Pa.
Queen of Liierpool $10,000,000
Hanover, New Torl• 3,000,000
Commercial 250,000
Gorman, of Erie.

10aprly

200,000
TERMS REASONABLE.

KENNEDY h: CO.

SAMUEL RUPERT,
Sucoessor to

B. L. SILRNITTER,

Dealer in

MILLINERY AND LADIES' FANCY
TRIMMING GOODS,

No. 313 Hill street, HUNTINGDON, Pa.

KATE SILKEITTER,
Agent.Feb.l4, 1572.-6m.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

J. M. (MKS & co.,
Have justopened out in theirnew room. in PE-
TERSBURG, a new and complete stock of Hard-
ware, Iron, Nails, Morse-shoes, Cutlery, House
Trimmings, Carriage Makers' Goods, Glass, Oils,
Paints, *c., .ko., and in fact everything in this
line ofbusiness.

Also dealers in Coal and Conk, Stoves ofal
kinds. Our goods are first-clasp, and ou

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Calland see us. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to. Buildors and Wagon-makers orders solici-
tedand filled at wbolesale rates.

Feb.14,1812-10mo. J. M. OAKS do CO.

yrAGEY'S CHEAP STORE.

No. 121, Washington Street
Havingrecently enlarged my store room, and

stocked it with a choice selection of goods, I am
better prepared than ever toaccommodate the pub-
lic. My stock consists in part of
DRY-GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS,

SHOES,............ ___

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

and a general variety of HATSand CAPS.
These goods have been carefully bought, and

will be sold for cash or country produce, as low as
any house in the county. Come and see me.

JOHN HAGEY.
Marehl3,lB72.

GAS LOAN.
Tho managers of the Huntingdon Gas

Company propose to effect a loan for tho purpose
of enlarging and extending their works.

Bonds, secured by a first mortgage upon the
works and real estate of the Company, will be
issued in sums of from-----

100-To sl,o o o ,
bearing interest at the rate of EIGHT PER
CENT. per annum, payable in January and July.

The bonds will be payable on the Istday of
July, 1880, withthe right of redemption after five
years.

By order of the Board of Managers•
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

President.
J. W. Gime:item),

Secretary anu Treasurer.
Huntingdon, May 1, 1872—tf.

-HENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LII3IBEP. OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, 3:c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers' prices

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-
GHANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD

Feb. 15, 1871.

THE GARDNER FIRE EXTIN-
GUISIIER

Patented Feb. 14 and Dec. 20, 1871; Mar. 12, 72.]

The Last, Entirely dif-

Best, Cheapest _
ferent from

sad most

Effective,

and superior

EXTINGUISHERS,

AN ABSOLUTE

to other

PROTECTION FROM FIRE!

It is always ready for instant use, perfectly sim-
ple in operation, and Prompt and Efficient in its
Action.

It is in daily use by Steamships, Manufacturers,
Railroads and Fire Departments throughout the
Country,and has saved Millions of Dollars Worth
of Property. The Government has adopted it for
theprotection of Naval Vessels and Posts.

Send for descriptive circular to
A. R..STEWART & CO.,

June 19th,'72-3m. Huntingdon, Pa.

J. E. SMUCKER. I PHIL. BROWN. I J. sr. WISE.

SMUCKER, BROWN & CO.,
Manufacturers and dealers inall kinds

ofFurniture, beg leave to inform the TRADE and
Public generally, that they have consolidated
their Store on Hill street withthe Steam Furniture
Factory, lately owned by J. M. Wise h Son., and
propose by their increased facilities to offer every
advantage to the Trade, andall desiring

FURNITURE
They have the Finest

PARLOR AND CIIAMBER SUITS

Ever brought to thiscounty, in style and
quality to suit the wants of all.

ALso
-

BUREAUS, EXTENSION TABLES,
MARBLE TOP AND DINING TA-

BLES, COMMON MAPLE
AND ASH BEDSTADS,

FANCY WALNUT
BEDSTEADS, SOFAS,

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,
CANEsgATEDUH4II4S, WOOD

SEAT waI.7%'UIiTsBOTTO-MCHAIRS.
The above in all the varieties that may be

vranteil. Also

HALL STANDS,
LOOKING GLASSES,

BRACKETS AND
WALL BRACKETS.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

They also keep on hand a large assortment of

'METALLIC COFFINS,

and are prepared toattend funerals either in town
or county, at reasonable rates.

Salesroom, No. 613 Hill street, Smith's new
Wilding ; Faltory, 613 and 615 Mifflin street
untingdon, Pa. mar20,12 2

New Advertisements.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES TUE WORST PALMS
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTYFINUTES.NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need any onoSUFFER WITH PAIN.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOREVERY FAIDI,

The Only Pain Remedy
that instantly stops the moat excruciating pains, allays
Inflammations, and cures Congestion., whether of theLungs, Stomach,Dowels, ur otherglands ororgans, by oneapplication,

Infrom Oneto Twenty Minutes,
no matter how violentor excruciating the pain the

Bed-ridden, Infirm Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgia,or prostrated Withdinease may suffer,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

will afford instant ease. Inflamation of theKidneys, In-
flamation of the Bladder, Inflamation of the Bowels,Congestionof the Lungs, Sore Throat, Difficult Breath-
lag, Palpitationof the Heart, Hysterics, Croup, Dyptheria,Catarrh, Influenza, Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia.
Rheumatism, Cold Chills, Arie Chills,

The application ofthe Rainy KMsr to the part orpartwhere the painor difficulty exists Will afford ate rand
comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in a few
moments cure Cramps, Spans, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,Sick Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, wind in theBowels,and all Internal Paws.. .

Travelers sheaf always carry a bottle ofRimyAT'S
READY RELIEF with them. A few drops in water will preTent sickness or painsfrom change of water. Itis better
than French Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant

Fever and Ague.
Fever and ague curedfor fifty cents. There is nota

retuedical agent in this world that will care Fever and
Ague,and allother Ma!talons,Billions. Scarlet Typhoid,
Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by BADWAY'II PILLS)
en quick as ItAnwsv's Bain Rome. Fifty cents per
bottle. Soldby Druggists.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY I!
Strong and pure rich blood—.lncrease of flesh and

weight--clear skin and beautiful complection secured to
all.

DR. RADWAY'S
&Imperilllan Resolvent has madethemost astonishing

cure, ew quick, so rapid are thechanges the body under-
goes under the influence of this truly wonderful medi-
cine, that everyday an increase in flesh and weight is
seen and felt.

The Great Blood Purifier.
Every dropof the Sarsaparilhan Resolvent communi-

catesthrough the Blood, Sweat, Urine, and other fluids
andjuices of the system the vigor of life, for it repairsthe wastes of the body with new and sound material.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption,Glandular disease lacers
in the Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and
otherparts of the system, Sore Eyea, Strnmous Dischargesfront the Ears, and the worstform of Skin Diseases, Erup-
tions,fever Sores, Scald !lead, Ring Worm,halt Rheum,
Erysipelas, Acts, Black Spots, Won., in the flesh, Tu-
mors, Cancers la the Womb, and all weakeningand pain-ful discharges, Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all
wastes of the life principle,are within tbircurativerangeofthis wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days'
use will prove to any person using it for eitherof these
forms of disease its potent power to cure them.
Ifthepatient,doily becoming reduced by the wades

Bad decomposition that Is continually progressing, suc-
ceeds in arresting the wants, and repairs the tame with
new material made from healthy blood—andthis the Bar-
saparilliunwill and does secure.

Totonly does the Sarsaparillian Resolvent excel all
known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic, Scrofula.
Constitutional,and skin diseases ; but it is the only pos-
itive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Unary and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy',
Stoppage of Water,Incontenenceof Urine, Brightis Dis-
ease, AlM:mintingand in all cases where they are brick-
dust deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mined with
substances like the white of an egg, or threads like white
silk,or there is morbid, dark, billions appearance, and
white bone-dustdeposits, and when there is a pncking,
buaningsensation when passing water, and pain in the
Small of the back andalong the Loins. Price, $lOO.

WORMS.—Theonly known and sure remedy for Worms
Tar!

Tamer of 12 Year.' Growth Cured by Radway's
Resolvent.
REVICRLY t MASS, July 18, 1869.

Da.RADWAT 1.-1 have had Ovarian Tumor in the ova
rise and bowels. All the Doctor. said "therewee no help
for it."Itried every thingthat was reccomnfended ; but
nothinghelped me. Iease your Resolvent, and thoughtIwould try it ; buthod Cufaith in it, because I bad suf-
fered for twelve years. I took nix bottle. of the Resol-
vent, andone box of Itadway'n Pills and two bottles of
yourReady Relief ; and there it not a sign of a tumor to
be seen or felt, andIfeel beter, smarter, and happier than
Ihave for twelve years. The worst tumor was in the
lett side of the bowel., over the groin. I write thin to•
youfor the benefitof ethers. Tou can publish thin if
youchoose.

HANNAH P. KNAPP
DR. RADWAY'S

PERFECT PURG./ITIVE PILLS,
pefectly tasteless, elegantlycoated with sweet gum, purge
regulate, purify, cleanee, andstrengthen. Badway's Pills,
for the cure ofalldisorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-
els, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Con-
stipation, Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions-
nese, Billions Fever, Inflamation of theBowels, Piles, and
nilderangements of the Internal Viscera. Warranted to
effect a positive cure. Purely Vegative, containing no
mercury, mineral.,or deleteroaedrugs.

Aar Observe the following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs

Constipation,Inward Piles,Fullness of the Blood in the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dis-
gust ofFood,Fellness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Fructation, Slakingor Fluttering at the Pit of the Stom-
ach, Swimming of the Head Hurried andDifficult Breath-
ing,Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Sufficating Sen-
sations when innLyingPosture, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Websbefore the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Cain and Eyes , Pain in the Side, Chest, Limbs, and Sail-
del! i:laslre of Heat,Burningin the Flesh. •

A few doses of Midway's Fills willfree the system from
all the above named disorders. Mice, 25 cent. per box.
Sold by Druggists.

Read "False and True." Send one letter-stampto Rad-
way sE Co., No. 87 Maiden Lane, New York. Information
worth thousandswill be sent you.

•May 1.1, 11,72. •

25 THE LARGEST bIETAL PRICE
Currentin the World is the Ire. World

and Manufacturer. Accurate quotations and re-
ports ofsales ofHardware and Metals in Pitts-
burgh, New York, Boston, Philadelphia-- Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Cleveland, Baltimore and Chicago.
Foreign metal markets reported. Acknowledged
standard journalof themetal trades. Only $4,00
per year. No hardware dealer can afford to do
without it. Every machinist and metal worker
should take it. dives more illustrations of new
machinery than tho Scientific American. Sent
four weeks on trial for 25 cents, postage paid, ad-
dress IRON WORLD PUBLISHING CO.,

Iron World Building, Pittsburgh,
Feb.2B,l2—tr.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANI AREAL ESTATE AGENCY,
lI.iNaDoN, PA,

The undersigned Real Estate Agents offer the
following valuable real estatelor sale, viz.
A HOUSE AND LOT IN McCON—-

NELLSTOWN:
No. 1. A lot ofground fronting on Stain street,

in the central portion of said town, fronting 93
feet and extenaing back 136 feet, having thereon
erected a two-and. a-half-story frame dwelling
house, 65x30 feet, with a large and commodious
store room and otheroutbuildings thereto attached.
As a place of business it is as good as any
in the town. Terms: One-thirdin hand and the
balance in two equalannual payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by bonds and mortgagee.

A HOUSE, WAGONMAKER SHOP,
LOT OF GROUNDIN HUNTINGDON.

No. 2. A lot of ground fronting twenty-five feet
on Hill street, No. 315, between 3d and 4thetreets,
extending back two hundredfeet to Mifflin street,
adjoining lota ofJ. W. Mattern, Esq., on the East
and C. C. North on the West, with a two-story log
dwelling house andframe Wagonmaker Shop there-
on created. This is a very desirable location.
Terms: Ono-half in hand and the balance in one
year with interest.

A HOUSE, BAKERY AND LOT OF
GROUND IN HUNTINGDON.

No. 3. A lot of ground fronting twenty-five feet
on Muffinstreet, no. 209, between 2nd and?rd
streets, extending back two hundred feet to Church
Street, adjoining lots of Mrs. Sohuton the East
and Henry Hazard on the West, with a two story
log dwelling house, containing nine rooms, a com-
modious frame bakery, stable, carriage-shed and
other out buildings thereon erected. The house
and bakery are well supplied with gas and water.
There being and excellent well ofwater upon the
property. Terms : Onehalf inhand and the bal-
ance in one year with interest.

THREE FENCED LOTS IN WEST
HUNTINGDON.

Three lots under fence on Mifflin street in West
Huntingdon, numbered respectively 145, 140 and
133. These lots are most admirable building lots,

and centrally located. Terms: One-half cash in
hand and the balance in one year, or one third
cash, one third in six months and the balance in
one year, or will make satisfactory terms with in—-
terest.

A LOT ON THE NORTH EAST SIDE
OF MIFFLIN STREET.

The Lot on the N. W. corner of Mifflinand 10th
streets, in West Huntingdon, with good fence—-
plank walk—and lot in good order—location de-
sirable. Terms, $2OO in hand, 'halftone in two an-
nual payments, with interest.
A SPLENDID LOT ON MOORE ST.

No. 0. Anexcellentlot of ground, fronting fifty
feet on Moore street, and extending back one hun-
dred and fifty feet to a fifteen feet alley, and ad-
joining lot of It. Smith on the east. and L. Richter
on the west, and numbered91 in Thompson's addi-
tion. It is under most excellent paling fence, and
in a high stateofcultivation. This is one of the
cheapest properties offered for sale for some time.
Terms: one-half in hand, and the balance in two
equal annual payments with interest. Possession
given any time after thefirst of October.

J. R. DUREORROW & 00..
ap.24172.] Hunting

VALUABLE FRUIT FAR. ,#I2IIL.
SALE—The subscriber offers his -for

' sale, situated two miles from Mill Cree4ooatiin-
ing ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE
ACRES, 85 of which are cleared, and the remain-
der in good timber. The improvements are in
large two-story frame house with 8 rooms, a log
barn, and other outbuildings. There are 1000
Peach trees,all bearing; 1000 ConcordGrape vines
all bearing; an apple orchard of choice fruit, and
quite a variety of small fruit. The above farm
will be sold on reasonable terms. For farther par-
ticulars, inquire of the undersigned on thepremi-
ses, oraddress him at Mill Creek, Pa.

S. A. ANDERSON,
july24-3m.


